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THE GENUINE

Ölt. C. MoLANE'S
Celebrated Americart
WORM SPECIFIC

bil

iTJRMIFWGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS,

7T1HE countenance is pale and lenden-
? colored, with occasional flushes, or
à circumscribed spot on one or both
¡cheeks; the eyes become dull; the pu¬pils dilate; an azure semicircle runs
]alohg the lower bye-lid; thc nose is ir¬ritated, swells, arid sometimes bleeds;
H swelling of thc upper lip j occasional
headache, with humming br throbbingof the ears; an Unusual secretion of
saliva; slimy or furred tongue; breath
very foul, particularly in thc morning ;appetite variable, sometimes voracious,with a gnawing sensation of thc stom¬
ach, at others, entirely gone; fleetingpains in the stomach; occasional
nausea and vomiting; violent painsthroughout the abdomen; bowels ir¬
regular, at times costive; stools slimy;not unfrequently tinged with blood;belly swollen and hard ; urine turbid;respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough; coughsometimes dry and convulsive ; uneasyand disturbed sleep, with grinding of
the teeth ; temper variable, but gener¬ally irritable, &c.

Whenever thc above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. C. McLANE'S VERMIFUGE
will certainly effect a cure.

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
in any form ; it is an innocent prepara¬tion, not capable of doing thc slightestinjury to thc most tender infanh
Thc genuine DR. MCLANK'S VER¬

MIFUGE bears thc signatures bf C. Mc-
JLANE and FLEMING BROS. on thc
wrapper. -:o:-

DR. C. MoLANR'3
LIVER PILLS
ärc not recommended as a. remedy «'for nil
thc ills flint flesh is heir to," but in affections
of thc liver, and in all Bilious Complaints,Dyspepsia and Sick Headache, or diseases of
that character, they stand without a rival.
AGUE AND FEVER.

Nobetter cathartic can bc used preparatoryto, or after taking Quinine.
As a simple purgative they arc unequaled.
UKWARB Ol' IMITATIONS.

Thc genuine arc never sugar coated.
Each box basa red wax seal on thc lid willi

the impression DR. MCLANK'S LIVER PILLS.
Each wrapper bears thc signatures of C.

MCLAKK and FLEMING BROS.
Insist upon having the genuine Dr. C. Mc-

LANE'S LIVER PILLS, prepared by FlemingBros., of Pittsburgh, Pa., thc market beingfull of imitations of thc name McLanCpspelled differently but same .pronunciation.

Final Settlement.
fpII 15 undersigned petitions to tho Probate
JL Court for lcavo to inako a Final Settle¬
ment of tho Estate of Cbarlotto Barker,
doceohcd, at Walhalla Court lloilsc, on the
14th doy of JUNE, tit ll o'clock A.M.
for his Final Dischargo from tho adminis¬
tration of said estate.

DANIEL HUGHES,
Admiai&trntor.

May 8, 1879 25-4t

DR.. J. M. M«CLANAHAN,
HAVINO resumed tho practico of medicine,

offers his profossionu 1 services to Ibo oonr-
innnity.

Offico at his rosldcnoo at Bachelors' Retreat,
Oconco County, S. G.

August 8, 1878_88-
WAIiHAI.1.A WmAM

-o:o-
fflHK next session of this institution Will
X commonco THURSDAY, SEPTEM DIOR
nth. 1878.

It is an ndvantago to teachers and pupils to
ontor tho various dusses at that timo, for iv
few weeks delay render it difficult to advance
with class.
Hoard in College and in privatofamilies, per month, - - $10.00
Juvenile Department, por month, - .50
Primary Department, per mouth, - .HO
Academic Department, per month, - 1.00
Collegiate Dopartmont, por month, - 3.00

'flioso prices aro oxolusivo of State appro-*priations.
Music, Wax and Fanny Work extra.
For particulars, address,
IMt, J. P. SMI2I/17SB5IC.

July 25, 1878, _30-_
WÄNTED^rÄ.-
DUO get ie canvassers to on gago in a pleasant and
profitablo business. Oood mon will find this a
raro chanco
To 3VEalice Money.
Snob will ploase nnswor this advertisement

b y lotter, enclosing stamp for reply, slating
what business they havo boon engaged in.
Nono but (lioso who mean businoss nood apply.

Addross,
Finley, Harvoy & Cu., Atlatu .la-

March là, 1870, J l<-ly.

SMOKPBLACKWBLL'8 fllx>TJi*/jta.AJMr. mm

TOBACCO

Unveiling tho Monument.
Suggested by tho unveiling of tho inonu.

mont orcotcd by tho ladies of tho «Momo,
rial Association," to tho moniorj of tho
Confederate dead, in tho Stato House
onolosuro at Columbia, South Carolina,
and dedicated to tho "Lost Cause."

MY MUS. ELI'/iAHETH O. DANNELLY.

Unveil it, in its purity, that marble shaft
so white,

And o'er it lot tho sunbeams tall in rays of
golden light;

Unveil it 'neath tho genial smiles of sunnySouthern skies;
Unveil it to the admiring gaze, and to our

weeping oyes.Fít emblem of their bravery, unyielding as
tho stone,

Wo raise it to our honored dead, no longermarked uOn7cnown,h
Unknown! ah, no; though many a gravo is

lost to human sight,
And nono may know their resting placo

save yon bright stars of night,Forover groat, forovcr brave, their deeds
shall yet bo known

When crumbled into mouldering dust shall
Ho this towering stone-

A tributo to our noble BOUB, our "lost1' but
hallowed "ouusc,"

Dooided by tho gleaming sword, not by tho
"higher laws."

Thc dio is cast, wo nobly yield to numbers
and to might:

Wo oloim an only privilege-thc cousoious-
UC88 of right;

And uow would ask a singlo boon of those
who "won tho day,"

That wo may raise this monument above
illustrious clay;

Tho generous gift, tho offering kind, of
lovely woman's heart,

Who in each great and uoblo oauso hath
ever done her part.Whore stands tho groen palmetto tree, tho
emblem of our State,

To tell of bloody Mexico, of veterans truo
and great,

Herc, on this consecrated spot of higherfume we'd tell-
Of those who in a holier cause tind fioroor

conflict fell;
'Tis hero wo'll shed our purest tears and

strow our fairest, flowers,
And generations yet unborn shall tread

these steps cf ours
To pay their homage evermore at worth's

unsullied shrine,
Whcro higher still their star shall riso and

brighter yet shall shine.
Long may it stand, resist thc storm, and

proudly lift its head
lu houor of their chivalry, our bravo Con¬

federate dead,
Reminding bo that valorous worth, though

"crushed," liko "Truth" shall "rise;"Title greatness wins immortal fame, true
greatness never dies;

Though "nil things fuil," as ono long since
hath truly said in song,Though nations full, ''eternal right can
never he made wrong!"

BALTIMORE, Mb., March, 1879.

The Hard Times in England.
Thc fidqgestion, therefore, is that thc

hard times aro owing to an accumulation of
disasters and mistakes occurring within
comparatively narrow limits of timo over
most parts of thc earth inhabited by man.
Most of us havo at least a dim conscious¬
ness that thc fecont Indian famines in
Í'nugal and Madras may havo had some¬
thing to do with our troubles, since wo
know that tho Indian peasantry aro ordina¬
rily largo customers of tho North of
England manufacturer. But thero have
been accounts of a tcrriblo famine In Chino,and, for all wo know, that calamity also had
ito share ls diminishing tho profits of Man-
Chester. Theo, again, for livo-and-twenty
years thero hus been nh almost continuous
succession of dessolhtlhg wars, and thc
timo haâ gono by when a war can bo looked
upon as morely affecting thc States engagedin it. Thero must have been vast destruct
ions of capital in all these Wars; and when
capital ls once destroyed on a largo scale
tho wholo world now-a-days becomes con¬
scious of it for ovil. Nobody, however,
can venturo on even a conjeoturo how much
of tho wealth of tho world waa annihilated
in tho great Amorican war of secession, in
tho war between Franco and Austria, in that
botweon Prussia ond Austria, in the Franco-
German war, and tho rcoont struggle bo¬
tweon Russia and Turkey. A multitude of
customers must huvo beo'omo pouter and a
multitude, of producers less activo throughtheso deadly Contests; and this augmenta¬tion of povorty and diminution of product¬ivo oncrgy must havo happened oven in
tho countries which least show tho marks
of tho strain upon them, Franco hos
suffered loss than Ocfmany from tho ovents
of 1870 and 1871, but still sho must havo
suffered; nnd her losses, liko those of 60
many other communities, must oount for
something in produoing tho general depres¬sion of thc world. M. Maurioo Block
seems, however, to doubt whether continued
war bas boen so directly disastrous as ill-
advised speculation. Ho points to tho
extravagantly large number of railway pro¬jects which v/ero sanctioned, and to some
extent curried out, in Austria-Hungary and
(Jcrmony in thc yeera preceding 1873.
Tho samo lavishness of construction, wo
need not say, was indulged in fn this conn try,
but thu delusion which lcd to it Won found
out and exposed rather earlier. Now of
theso railways largo numbers yield bo profit,

tnooy wero not really wau ted, and, thora-
foro, minister but slightly to tho augmenta¬tion of nationdl wealth, Tho ooonomioal
ovlls traocablo to them do not, however,tho less romain. A great part of tho capi¬tal of Europo and Amorioa is withdrawn
for a timo from tho general stock and is
looked up in unproductive oüd verypartially useful Investment. Meantime,tho unnatural stimulus givon to industry byall this speculation still leaves its effects
behind it. Thc crowds of laborers broughttogcthor by tho monufooturo of railwaymaterial oro unable to transfer their labor
elsewhere, but tho railway material ceases
to be ruado because it eau no longer be
sold.
Tho nearly universal distress has, there¬

fore, been tho accumulated result of all
theso misfortunes and follies, of which
some made themselves felt at once and some
ofter an interval of timo. No doubt ob-
sourer causes have also contributed to tho
disorder of commerco, os, for cxamplo, that
menacing depreciation of silver, in fuco of
wliieh English and Indian statesmanship
seem to bo so discreditably helpless. It
chiefly shows itself to us in tho difficulties
of Indian finance; but in point of fact it is
disorganizing thc entire mechanism of ex¬

change in those poorer countries of Europoand Asia which oro now just os essential as
richer communities to tho world wide sys«
tem of purchasing food nud selling articles
of luxury and usc. Wo havo no spneo nt
prcscut to follow M. Blook in bis opinions
on tho probable duration of tho economical
troubles;- or on tho best woy of meeting
somo of thom. One expedient is; however,
at once condemned by u moderately accu¬
rate comprehension of tho economical con¬
dition of tho world as wo havo attempted to
explain it. Protective turiffs can onlydiminish thc external buying and selling
power of each community. They ore, in
foot, un attempt to give tho part of thc
population assembled in towns tho exclusive
command of tho market supplied by thc-
part of thc population directly or indirectlyengaged in agricultural industry; but, os
thc agricultural interest must bo protcotcd
also, they oro in fact a contrivance for
atarving thoso town populations which oro
tho most choractcristio feature of tho social
order of our day.-Pall Mall Gazelle.

Fivo Railroads in Court,
Tho term of tho United Statos Circuit

Court, which will be opened hera by Chief
Justice Wuito ond Judgo Hugh L. Bond,
this morning, promises to bo occupied in
tho discussion and solution of n large num¬
ber of questions of vital importance to tho
Railroad interests of this State, and, in
addition to thc numerous members of thc
Charleston Bar, who will appoor in tho
oases, ex-Oovcrnor, I), ll. Chamberlain,
ex- Judgo Samuel W. Melton, Col. James
II. Rion and Capt. Wm. E, Eurlo have
already arrived to tako part in tho argu
mints, and I). T. Corbin, Esq., is expected
to arrivo to-day or to morrow, representing
certain plaintiffs in tho South Carolina
Railroad case.
Tho first caso that will bo taken up will

bo tho Greenville and Columbia Railroad
caso, which will come up this morning.
In this coso, Mr. Chamberlain, representingFreeman Clark und others holding tho
State guaranteed bonds, will filo a bill ask¬
ing tlio United States Court to tako juris
diction of thc case, vacate tho appointment
of Gen. JauiC3 Conner as receiver by tho
Stato Codrt, ond appoint n now receiver.
Capt. Rion, who represents certain holders
oí tho Stato guirantecd bonds, will bo
neutral upon tho question of jurisdiction,
hut will, when that point iú settled, urge
tho priority of tho State guaranteed blonds.
Ex-Judge Samuel Moiton, with Captain

Earle will represent tho road, ond will
oppose tho oppointmont of a receiver by
tho United Stoles Court.
Tho SoUtli Criroliua Railroad ease will

probaltly next bo taken hp. In this case
tho most important questions which will bo
discussed aro as follows: A motion will bo
made to voooto thu oppointmont of tho
reocivcr, John H. Fisher, Esq., by JudgeBond at Baltimore, on tho ground that ho
hod no jurisdiction to moko tho appoint¬
ment outside of thc Stato of South Carolina.
A motion will also bo mndo to appoint a
referee to tuto testimony generally in thc
eise, also a motion for tho payment of thc
intorcst on tho undisputed bonds of tho
road; olso n motion tb set asido tho injunc¬
tion granted by Judgo Mond with regard to
tho hypothecated bondi;; also a motion to
vaoato tho Injunction granted by Judgo
Bond against tho Syndicate's coupons; also
a motion to rcquiro tho rccoivor to give a
now bond,' with Hurities residing iii tho
State of South Carolina; also a pétition
from tho presont receiver for permission to
extern) thc tracks of thc road to Coopor
Rivor ond to oreot tho ncocssory Wharves ot
a cost not to exceed $35,000.

In this case Mr. Chamberlain, together
with Mr. Corbin, will ropfoson't tho côm-
plaintants, Calvin Cloflin and others. A
motion will olso bo modo by Messrs.
MoOrady & Son, representing tho fruáteos
of (ho Bluo Ridge Railroad, to set asido
tho sato of this road modo uudor tho doorco
of Judgo Bryon io tho Distriôt Court.
Judgo /i. O. Magrath fcprcsonts tho piír-
ohasors, and will oppose tho motiou.
The Wilmington, Columbia ond Augusta

Railroad will also figuro in court duringtho tórm. Moasrs. Moise & Loo, of Sumter,
will ondoav'Or te establish a judgmont ob¬
tained in tho State Court ns o lien priof to
tho mortgage Upon tho food, under which
mortgage, proceedings ore uow pending for

a foreclosure and saloi Col. Rion ropre«
sooting tho reeotver will resist this motion.
Tho Port Roynl Railroad will also huvo a

placo in tho picture. This oaso Will come
up on a motion for a oonÖrmntiou of anio
and tho report!) of Special Master James
Simons, Jr., upon tho claims against tho
road, together with the exceptions to theso
reports.
Tho Chief Justioo will romain hero oulyuntil Friday night, but Judge Bond will

romain a week longer if necessary.
[Netos arid Courier, 20th.

Rev. Henry Ward Bccohcr hnsk boco
South. On his return to Now York ho
preached n sermon from which wc cxtraot
tho following:

Mr. Bocobor depreciated scotionnl dis¬
likes and those duo to differences of raeo.
This groot nation was dividod by an invisi¬
ble lino, morally visible enough, on both
sides of which tho North and South had
stood in bloody antagonism for five terrible
years, lo my own judgment,, when I
consider human nature, when I consider
thal a proud peoplo have ecco themselves
emptied out of power, their politioal oxis-
tenco almost annihilated, their property
swept out of their hands as by a consumingflame, tho ascendancy of tho despised slavo
established over them by what was to him
a foreign arm, I should nut have wondered
if there had been ton times tho resistance
that there has been to reconstructivo meas¬
ures. Novcr in history hos a pcop'.o borne
BO mu ob with so mitch patience, gallantryand patriotism-a spectacle of moral g-oud-
cur and of substantial good intent and honor
in those who havo been so terrificallyscourged which is without parallel. Thc
spirit winch would set tho North ogainsttho Eolith, tho East against tho West, tho
Germans against tho old Puritans, or tho old
Puritans against tho Germans, tho whites
against tho blacks, or tho blacks against tho
vvliitcd, in not only politically criminal, but
it is absolutely subversive of tho fundamen¬
tal instincts of humanity. There is yet thc
power and thc honor iu thia country to hold
mon together in charity and unity. When
it was tho need of tho untempered North
to bo nerved to resist thc arrogance, of
plantation domination I waa not wanting.What wo ncod now ia love, charityunion; I speak again. Though I hated
slavery 1 did not bato tho slaveholder. 1
loud him and I still lovo him. I lovo all
mankind, not only for what they aro, but
for what they aro going to bc.

ÍÍiOUMOND, VA., May 20.-Tho State
Convention of tho colored pooplo held n
secret session this morning. A plan of
organization was adopted, which lins not ns

yet been made publio. A committee of
grievances was appointed to consider a
number of resolutions, and a committee of
three will bb sent to Washington to consult
with Republican lenders.
Tho committee on grievances reportedthia evening, setting forth thc alleged

wrongs of tho colored race They also
submitted a series of resolutions, recom¬

mending organized appeals to tho legisla¬tivo dud judicial deportments for full recog¬nition!, and emigration in oaso of their
failure) expressing sympathy with tho
couple now in tho ponitcntiory for miscege¬
nation, and pledgiug every effort for tho
repeal of tho law under which they nro
imprisoned; recommending thorough organ¬isation for protection; recommending . ap¬
peals for tho appointment of competentcolored teachers in colored publio schools;
tendering thanks to Jndgo Rives for his
"juror" decision; recommending legal en¬

forcement of tho oolorcd man's rights ns a

jiiror, in case of rofusnl to rcoognizo them,
nod endorsing tho Arkansas movement
among their race in tho South.

RICHMOND, VA., May 22.-What aro
known as tho "gold oases" wcro taken up
for trial boro to doy in tho United Stntea
Court, before Judgo lt. W. Hughes.
These coses embrace about a dozen suits Ol)
thc part of tho United States government
against ex State officials who wore in au¬

thority at tho timo of tho evacuation of
Riohmond for nmountfl ranging from 81,000
to $6,000, and aggregating ribou't ?20,000.
It is claimed that tho insurgont government
of Virginia had in tho treasury on tho 2d
of April,- 1805, n quantity of gold and
silver, with which tho ofliocrs of this gov-
eminent paid themselves nnd soldiers in
advance, Gov. Smith toking 85,000-most
of it in advance By tho publio law thc
conquerer la entitled to the property of thc
conquered and to rights of action of thc
conquered power duo from its dobtors,
Tho United States Govornmcnt brings suit
os >ho conquering power against these
officers, but doos not ol.nim anything thal
belongs to tho State of Virginia as a Stato
Tho United States Government ouly o'lainu
what belonged to tho insurgent govornmonl
of Virginia, which was overthrown by thc
army in April, 1805. This specie bclofigct
to tho insurgent government of Virginia n¡
such. Oflicers of that government ns suol
took this y and tho United Stntci
govornmcnt sues (hom ns di btors of tin
insurgent govornmcnt overthrown by th<
Union army.

Sixty thousand tons of iron oro hav<
lately boen imported from tho North o
Africa for making Bcssomor stool at, Beth
Idiom, Scranton, and Baldwin, Po. I
carno ns ballast, and eau tbereforo competí
in prieto with thai mined in Pennsylvanialt contains moro phosphorite than tho irot
ores of this country and Europe, abd i
belter for sled manufacture.

A. PROMPT JURUR.-Au amusing story
IR told of tho way a juror in Georgia went
for a conviction. A murder caso WOB being
tried, and groot difficulty experienced iu
getting a jury. Eleven jurors had been
sworn in and in tho next panncl that wos

broght in was a »mall, lean, cadaverous
looking fellow who had ono shoo, his pants
wero nearly obovo his lances, his shirt opon
in front and back, and tho aforesaid pauta
were held up by a singlo sqspondor. Tho
Solicitor proceeded to note tho usual ques¬
tions in suoh oases, OB follows:

"Ilavo you, frtítii. Moving seen tho crime
committed, or heard any of tho testimony
delivered uudcr oath, formed and expressed
au opinion ns to tho guilt or innocence of
tho prisoner at tho bar?" ,

Tho "siuglo gallus" follow, in a clear and
distinct voice, answered:

"îîotany."
Second question-"Ilavo you any preju¬

dice or bias resting on your mind for or

against tho prisoner at tho bar?"
Answer-"Í hain't."
Third question-"Is your mind perfectly

impartial between the State and tho ac¬
cused?"
Answer-"Hit air."
fourth question-"Aro you consoicn

tiously opposed to capital punishment?"
Answer-"I isn't."
Tho Stato didn't Uko tho juror much,

but it being late and tho jurors Booree, bc
was pdt upon tho jury in tho usual manner.
Thc Solicitor says: "Juror, look Upon tho
prisoner," and when tho command was

giver1 he bent over sconniug him from head
to foot. Tho juror looked tho prisoner
firmly in tho face, and then turning to tho
judgo, ho HO id, iu a firm solemn voice,
11Y cs Judgo I think bo's guilty."
SUPPER-THROWING.-Tho ancient cus

tom of throwing nu old slipper ofter tho
brido os abo IcavcR her home is still iu
still in many places believed to bring luck
to thc happy couple. Rut it moy bo a

question whether tho old shoo WOB thrown
for luok only. It is stated in Holy Writ
that "tho receiving of a shoo was an evi¬
dence and symbol of rejecting or resigningit." The latter is ovidenoc in Deuteronomy,
twenty fifth chapter, where tho ceremony of
a widow rejecting her hu6bind's brother in
man iago is by losing his shoo from oil' his
foot. And in Ruth wo arc told that "it
was tho custom in Israel concerning chang
ing that a man plucked oft' his oboe and
delivered it to bis neighbor," Uenoo thc
throwing of n shoo ofter a bride was a sym¬
bol of renunciation of dominion and author¬
ity over ber father or guardian, and the
receipt of tho shoo by tho bridegroom, even
if accidental, was an omen that tho author¬
ity wne transferred to him.

REDUCING THE RATE OP INTEREST.-
Tho Legislature of tho State of New York
hos agreed to reduco thc legal rato of inte¬
rest to six per cont. .It hos been at seven

per cent, sinco tho adoption of tho constitu¬
tion of 1854. This is very significant ns a

sign of tho times, and as evidence that in
tho leading commercial State of thc Union
tho impression has becomo general that
tlicro will bo no immediate return in this
country to tho high rates of interest which
have previously prevailed. This notion of
tho Now York Legislature is in accord with
that of several of tho Western States, thc
Legislatures of which have recently lowered
tho official rates of interest.

DEATH OP EX-SENATOR GAÍL¿ÁRD IN
LlOERTA.-A letter has been received by
tho officers of thc Liberian Exodus Associ¬
ation in Charleston, from Clomont leona,
stating that ex Senntor S. E. Gaillard, ono
of tho colonists who went out from Charles¬
ton to Monrovia in tho Arior in April, 1878,
died near Monrovia on tho 13th of April
Ipst, and was buried with Masonic honors.
Tho letter further rta tes that Irons has also
been nick, but has recovered, and that thc
r.cnt of tho Charleston oxodists aro well.
Tho death of Gaillard will prove a hoavy
blow to tho exodists, as bo was ono of tho
very few colonists who went out from hero
Who hod tho advantages of education and
means.

fîiiys a correspondent of tho Richmond
¿talc: Tho South hos just tnnrkcted tho
largest and cheapest cotton crop ever mado
in ¿lint section, and just ns Western crain
is driving every other grain out of tho
markets of tho world, so will Southern
ôotton drivo every other kind of cotton in
tinto out of tho samo markets, and ¡n n
littlo while wo shall hear of Southern beet
root sugar and in a littlo while longer of
Southern wino shutting out from tho Amer¬
ican market all other kinds of sugar and
wino. It is a mero question, all this, of
hands to till thc Boil of thai favorod region
and of sk ill to turn its bounties to account.

During tho provolcnco of a gale in Vir¬
ginia City, Nev., recently, tall pillars of
sand woro to bo seen waltzing about on tho
deserts far to tho Eastward, showing that
things woro also rather wild that way. At
times such clouds of dust roso abovo tho
desert that tho Humboldt rango and other
high mountains in that direction wcro
biddon from viow. No doubt any ono who
might lui vu happened to be out OU these
deserts would hove found tho entertainment
but littlo inforiov to that afforded by tho
snml storms 0^ tho great desert of Sahara.

An agricultural society offered a preinitím.for the best mode of irrigation, which was
printed ''iiritation" by mistake. A farmer
sent his wife to claim tho prizo.

Casablanca-1879.
Tho boy lay iu his 1 ittlo bcd,
Though oft his motlier ea lied:

"Get upi como down to broakfost, Fred!"
"Got up!" his fathor bowlod.

Yet quiet and sereno ho loy;
. As though ho heard them not;Opossum did tho youngster play,Though things were getting hot.

Tho timo possod on-ho did not start!
Hut took another nap;His father up the stairs did dort,And gavo his door n rap.

Ile cried aloud, "say Freddie, say!Why don't you lcavo your bcd!"'
But silently young Freddie lay,AH though ho were quite dead.

"Spook, Freddie," once ngain bb oricd,For I must soon bc gone;And"-buta lusty snoro replied-Pa's patience nearly gone.

Up to bia face quick ran tho blood,He toro his auburn hair,
A moment at tho doorway stood

In still, yet deep despair.
And shouted 'gain, with thunderous

knock,
"Young scoundrel, do you hoar?"

While iii tho hall loud ticked the clock,That grated on his car.

With angry push ho opened tho door,And slammed it to again;With noisy strides across the floor,To tho bcd he walked amain.

Then camon sound liko threshing wheat,Or butcher tendering steak;llcar screams! hear moans! hear scamper*
. ingfect!
Ah, Freddie is awake.

A ringing bell, a mother's coll,May sometimes rouse a lad:
But tho only shuro thing after ali,Is a father when ho's mad. '

EVEN THU SUPREME COURT.--Tho
strong minded females aro a trifle severo

upon thc court of last resort. They werö
at tho capital, Tuesday, it is stated, urgingtheir peculiar notions upon tho Congress-
men, and presenting to thom a set of reso¬
lutions ono of which is this: "Wo olomatid

amendment to tho constitution add
suffrogo PO slcarly that even tho SupremeCourt of thc United States can ùnderàiand
them."

À few years ago, and for ought wo ftbow
to-day, a placard in tho bedrooms of a largohotel at Prnguo stntcd thot "Guests are
requested to communicate to tho landlord
all complaints arising on their sides." At
Fcsth to day a placard in n much frequented
inn onuounces: "Gentlemen ore requestednot to flatter tho fcmalo servants on tho
stairs, as many dishes havo thus beenbroken."

.-+ «*-

ALLENTOWN; PA., May 22. -Tho will of
Judgo Packer, reid to day, bequeaths for
permanent endowment, Lehigh University,
ot Bethlehem, §1,500,000; for library for
the University, §500,000; to thc St. Luke's
hospital, at Bethlehem, $300,000; St.
Mark's Episcopal church, ot M auch Chunk,£30,000. Several bequests oro kept prí¬valo for thc present.

Curiosity brought Aleck Benn to an un¬
timely end. Hu wai a oolorcd boy of
Alexandria, and in on evil moment waa
tempted to investignto an old thirty-twopound shel 1. Exuctly how bo proceededis not clear, but they found thc string that
had tied his trousers in tho next yard, and
held a funornl over one of his trncks. It
wasn't much, but tho minister said ho waa
satisfied ho lind Benn there,

A lady taking tea at a small company,being very fond of hot rolls, was asked to
tnko another. "Really, I cannot," BIIO
replied; "I don't know how many I havo
eaten nlrcndy.*' "I do," unoxpeotcdly cried
n juvenile upstart whoso mother lind allowed
him a scat nt tho table. "You'vo catou»
oight; I've been oounting."
Thc hot-houses of tho Caor, in latitude

00° North, contain tho finest oollco--
tion of tropical plants in Europe. Pulm
trees aro sixty feet in height,, and thcro oro
banks of splendid orchards. Tho hot¬
houses nro about a milo and a half ¡ft
length.
Vermont comes to tho head with a horso'

having ooven legs and ftvo horns. A horso
fitted up ns elaborately as this ought to bo
killed mid stuffed, and nailed up som ow h ero'
for a hat rack.

SELMA', ALA., Moy 22.-Tho caterpillar'baa appeared in two different points iu
Dallas County-tho earliest over known,

Now that tho thudorstorm season hast
arrived, thc reckless small boy w.il bo moro
prompt at prayers.
A small boy and a gun aro banales«

whon opart, but they moko a terrible com¬
bination.

lt is better to hang around a thousand
girls than a street corner.

Trees begin to dio at their tops. Men
begin to dyo thcro loo.


